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ABSTRACT

Effects of Marathon Training on Male and Female Femoral Stress Fracture Risk

Clara Lin

Marathon runners are prone to femoral stress fractures due to the high magnitudes and frequencies of lower extremity loads during training. Female runners tend to have a greater incidence of stress fracture compared to male runners. Sex-specific differences in body structure, joint pressure, and muscle activation patterns that influence bone remodeling may cause this observed difference in stress fracture occurrence. The goal of this thesis was to develop a finite element model of the femur during marathon training, then determine if marathon training affected bone properties of male and female runners differently. To achieve this goal, a finite element femur model was integrated with a bone remodeling algorithm. Sex-specific muscle and joint pressure loads corresponding to baseline activity and marathon training were applied to the finite element femur model. Axial strain, density, damage, and remodeling activity were quantified at regions predicted to be at high risk of stress fracture. The major results of this analysis predicted that marathon training increased bone damage at all regions of interest in both males and females, especially at the inferior neck. The model predicted that the superior neck, trochanter, and proximal diaphysis were more severely weakened in females than males after marathon training. While this model cannot directly quantify femoral stress fracture risk, it may be used to predict regions of bone weakness in male and female marathon runners.
runners. Future work may be done to improve accuracy of this model by using sex-specific femur geometry and bone remodeling parameters specific to male and female marathon runners. This model may be useful in future applications to study effectiveness of injury preventive methods, such as gait retraining, in reducing bone damage.
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Chapter 1
INTRODUCTION

1.1 Motivation

Marathon racing is becoming more popular with a 49% increase in participants worldwide between 2008 to 2018 [1]. This increase is partially attributed to the growing participation of women in the sport. As the popularity of marathon racing increases, so does the prevalence of running-related injuries. Running a marathon is equivalent to taking approximately 25,000 steps with ground reaction forces three to five times body weight, and internal forces up to ten times body weight [2]. Due to this high volume of repetitive loading, lower extremity stress fractures comprise 30% of injuries among distance runners [3].

Stress fractures are bone injuries that reflect a mismatch between bone strength and mechanical load. Unlike acute fractures caused by a single traumatic event in which bone is loaded above its maximum strength, stress fractures develop when loads below the maximum bone strength are applied over many cycles. Stress fractures result from bone fatigue and insufficient bone toughness [4]. Fatigue failure occurs when localized damage accumulates in healthy bone over many loading cycles and coalesces into a fracture. Insufficiently tough bone typically has lower bone mineral density, so the remaining bone tissue must bear more load and is at a higher risk of fracture from loading during normal activities. Both bone fatigue and insufficient bone toughness are attributed to microcracks in bone tissue. Bone experiences high loads from muscle contractions. During loading, bone tissue is elastically deformed until it reaches a point of irreversible plastic deformation in the form of
a microcrack [4]. Microcracks reduce bone toughness and resistance to fracture. Bone toughness depends on the critical stress intensity factor, which is determined by microdamage accumulation prior to crack development and the energy required for crack propagation [5]. Unlike other materials which fail under fatigue, bone has a biological remodeling response to repair itself. Microcracks are normally repaired through bone remodeling, but accumulation of microcracks can propagate into a stress fracture if they are not repaired fast enough. The microcrack repairing process also temporarily reduces bone’s density and load-bearing ability as damaged bone is resorbed. Development of microcracks is expected in healthy bone due to normal loading, but microcrack accumulation is evidence of bone fatigue combined with an imbalance between removal of damaged bone and creation of new bone. A large accumulation of microcracks indicates that the bone tissue does not have sufficient time to remodel, adapt to the loading conditions, and repair damage [4]. Stress fractures can develop as a result of excessive microdamage accumulation and bone remodeling.

Bone is a living tissue that adapts to its mechanical and biological environment through remodeling. Bone remodels in response to load and damage. Increased loading leads to increased bone mass, while decreased loading leads to decreased bone mass. Presence of microcracks initiates bone remodeling to replace damaged bone with new bone. Damage is the primary stimulus for bone remodeling in runners. Bone remodeling occurs in five phases: activation, resorption, reversal, formation, and quiescence. Osteoclasts are bone cells responsible for resorption, and osteoblasts are bone cells responsible for
formation. Osteocytes are bone cells that are believed to detect a mechanical stimulus or damage to activate the remodeling response. Figure 1.1 shows the cells involved in the bone remodeling process. Osteoclasts absorb bone tissue at the remodeling site and leave behind a resorption cavity. This temporary cavity increases bone porosity and weakness during the reversal phase. During formation, osteoblasts fill the resorption cavity with osteoid, or unmineralized bone. Finally, mineralization of the new bone begins during the quiescence phase. This process of resorbing and refilling takes 3-4 months at each remodeling site [6].

Figure 1.1 Bone remodeling cells [7]
The time lag between resorption and formation leads to increased fracture risk if load is continuously applied. When appropriate rest is taken, remodeling can remove damage and strengthen bone. On the other hand, a lack of rest time and continued loading on weak bone can lead to a positive feedback cycle of more strain, microdamage, and bone resorption [8]. When osteoclastic activity outweighs osteoblastic activity, the bone is at high risk of stress fracture. Runners who increase training intensity or mileage experience a greater amount of fatigue microdamage that the remodeling response may not repair fast enough. Even if remodeling activation increases in response to the greater microdamage, the remodeling process results in a temporarily weak state of bone before new bone formation and mineralization is complete. This paradox of bone remodeling preventing yet promoting stress fracture affects distance runners whose bones consistently experience high magnitude and frequency of loading.

The most commonly reported locations of stress fractures in runners include the tibia, femur, and fibula [3], [4]. Femoral fractures are especially difficult to treat and diagnose. The most common symptom of a femoral stress fracture is hip or groin pain during exercise, which prompts diagnosis by radiograph or MRI imaging [3]. The recovery time for a conservative femoral neck stress fracture ranges from eight to fourteen weeks, while more severe fractures may require up to a year before returning to activity [9]. Additionally, severe fractures often require surgical fixation and rehabilitation. Untreated femoral fractures may result in avascular necrosis of the femoral head.
and require total hip replacement [3], [9]. Therefore, understanding the mechanisms behind this injury and preventing fracture development is optimal.

Prior studies show that a discrepancy in stress fracture occurrence between male and female runners exists [10], [11], [12], but the reason has not been clearly identified. Potential causes include sex-specific trends in running kinematics and muscle activation patterns. Finite element modeling has been used to study strain's effect on bone adaptation, as well as peak load and fracture locations of bone. Stress fractures result from cyclic fatigue of bone, so developing a model that accounts for the high number of loading cycles associated with marathon training is important. Most finite element studies have focused on walking and falling, but not distance running [13]. Existing models of bone remodeling during distance running fail to account for sex-specific differences, creating a need for further research in this field. Understanding the effects of microdamage accumulation and bone remodeling in male and female runners may improve intervention methods to prevent stress fracture.

1.2 Prior Work

At present, little information exists on sex-based differences in bone remodeling and microdamage associated with marathon running. Female runners are twice as likely to sustain lower body injuries than males [14], but a gap in research of female-specific risk factors for injury exists. Variations in body structure [15]-[18], gait kinematics [18], [19], and muscle activation [20], [21] are theorized to contribute to the increased number of running injuries observed in females. Variations in hip geometry (Figure 1.2) may cause males and females to
run with different mechanics that contribute to different injuries over the course of many repetitions [18].

**Figure 1.2** Differences in male and female hip geometry [22]

Prior studies by Iglic et al. [15] and Kralj-Iglič et al. [17] investigated the effects of male and female hip geometry on peak hip joint stress. Geometric parameters analyzed from hip radiographs included distance between medial acetabular rims, pelvis height and width, and angle from the femoral head center to lateral edge of the acetabulum [17]. These studies determined that females had a significantly smaller hip articular surface radius and larger distance between acetabular rims. Kralj-Iglič found that the average female femoral head radius was 0.3 cm shorter than the average male femoral head radius [17]. The effect of this small difference in femoral head radius is magnified by the resulting increase in hip joint stress. Hip joint stress is joint contact force divided by the hip articular surface area. A smaller femoral head radius entails less surface area.
coverage of the femoral head in the acetabulum. This smaller load-bearing area creates a high contact stress on the hip cartilage and bone [17]. Normalized for effects of body weight, the smaller surface area in females contributes to a 20% higher hip joint contact pressure.

For their stature, females have a wider inter-hip distance compared to males [15]-[17]. This proportionally wider pelvis increases hip joint stress [16]-[18] and contributes to greater peak hip adduction observed in females [19]-[21]. A greater hip adduction angle is unfavorable because it places greater demands on the abductor muscles. Hip abductor muscles are responsible for stabilizing the femoral head in the acetabulum and stabilizing the pelvis horizontally during the single-leg stance of gait [23]. Females tend to experience greater pelvic obliquity, in which one hip is higher than the other, compared to males [24]. Pelvic obliquity may be caused by leg length inequality or contractures of connective tissue at the hip. Greater hip abductor muscle activation reduces this pelvic obliquity motion. Therefore, females may compensate for the mechanical disadvantage of body structure by increasing abductor muscle force production. Decreased efficiency of the abductor muscles can lead to early fatigue and greater loading on the bone. A wider inter-hip distance also increases the angle of the femur necessary to bring the knees together, which decreases mechanical efficiency [25]. This angular tilt on the hips and knees increases stress on these bones [20]. As seen by higher hip joint stress and increased demand of the abductor muscles, differences in hip geometry are more biomechanically unfavorable for females.
Male and female runners are observed to have different muscle activation patterns. Prior studies found that females activate their gluteal muscles more than males while running [18], [21]. Gluteal muscle activity is significant because increased activation correlates with higher joint stress and risk of developing running injuries. Electromyography (EMG) studies have analyzed muscle activation patterns during running. EMG data depends on conduction velocities and muscle unit activation potentials associated with different muscle fiber cross-sectional areas and fiber types. A study by Willson et al. [21] collected lower extremity kinematic and gluteal muscle activation data for male and female runners. Females ran with 53% greater average gluteus maximus activation compared to males. This difference in muscle activation can contribute to earlier muscle fatigue, altered running kinematics, and injury. Chumanov et al. [18] placed EMG surface electrodes on leg muscles to collect muscle activation data from runners on a treadmill. The EMG signals were then processed and reported as integrated muscle activity across the entire gait cycle. This study found similarly that female gluteus maximus activity was twice that of males [18]. Females also exhibited higher gluteus medius and vastus lateralis activation that increased with running speed and running surface inclination. Changes in muscle activation have been shown to alter the distribution of bone strain, so bone may experience high loads in areas where it has not been adapted to do so [26]. These observed differences in muscle activation patterns during running may contribute to greater fracture risk in females.
A study by Sinclair [19] examined three-dimensional kinematics and kinetics of male and female runners to determine susceptibility of females to overuse injuries. Females had significantly greater knee abduction, knee internal rotation, and ankle eversion. No significant kinetic differences in impact parameters of tibial acceleration and ground reaction force between sexes were observed. This study concluded that the greater risk of females developing stress fractures is due to the bone remodeling response to mechanical stress, and not just load impact. The key takeaway from this study is that consideration of bone remodeling is critical when analyzing causes for stress fracture. The current knowledge of sex-specific differences in running loads applied to a bone remodeling model can provide more information on the discrepancy in stress fractures between male and female runners.

Prior studies have focused on bone remodeling and computational modeling of the femur under various loading conditions [27], [28]. Stress fractures result from an imbalance in bone remodeling with greater damage formed than removed. Bone remodeling is a dynamic biological process that renews the skeleton to adapt to mechanical loads. The mechanistic bone remodeling algorithm by Hazelwood et al. assumes that low load levels on bone or presence of fatigue microdamage activates remodeling [6]. Loading is proportional to the strain range from daily activities and number of cycles performed per day for each activity. Remodeling removes bone when this mechanical loading falls below a threshold. In the case of marathon running, remodeling is activated to replace damaged tissue. Bone experiences high
repetitive loads during running that trigger microcrack development. The remodeling response activates in the presence of microcracks to replace the weak and damaged bone with new bone. Basic multicellular units (BMUs) are groups of cells responsible for the remodeling process. Osteoclasts resorb bone and leave behind resorption cavities refilled by osteoblasts. Remodeling has the potential to strengthen bone by repairing damaged bone tissue, but also the potential to weaken bone as the number of resorption cavities increases. More resorption cavities can lead to greater porosity and weaker load bearing ability. Loading during running influences BMU activation frequency, bone density, and microdamage. Remodeling plays a critical role in the skeleton's response to distance running and risk of stress fracture.

Quantifying bone remodeling and damage through clinical studies are inconvenient and invasive, so computational models are an optimal way to study bone's dynamic processes. Prior studies have used computational models to analyze bone mineral density and regions of stress fracture but have not investigated male and female running cases [27]. There is a gap in research on the differences in bone remodeling that occur in male and female runners, as well as how these differences relate to stress fracture rates. A two-dimensional finite element femur model developed by Hazelwood and Castillo [27] simulated bone remodeling during beginner, intermediate, and advanced marathon training schedules. This study determined that marathon training caused BMU remodeling activity to increase above baseline values in the cortical regions of the neck and proximal cortex. Microdamage observed after marathon training
was greater than baseline values at all locations measured. This prior model can be improved upon by expanding the two-dimensional joint and abductor muscle loads to three-dimensional femur geometry and specific muscle loads. A prior study by Deuel [28] developed a three-dimensional femur finite element model to study remodeling under walking and stair-climbing loads with different types of hip implants. The model uses a load profile for a hip replacement patient during walking and stair-climbing. Deuel's three-dimensional model can be modified to simulate male and female marathon running. Table 1.1 below provides a summary of the prior work discussed in Section 1.2.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 1.1 Summary of prior work</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Iglic et al. [15], Kralj-Iglic et al. [17]</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Willson et al. [21], Chumanov et al. [18]</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sinclair [19]</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hazelwood et al. [6]</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hazelwood and Castillo [27]</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Deuel [28]</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1.3 Objectives

The objective of this thesis is to investigate strain, bone density, remodeling activation, and microdamage at common femoral stress fracture sites in males and females following marathon training. Analyzing differences in these bone properties can provide a better understanding of the etiology behind the higher incidence of femoral stress fractures observed in females.

These bone properties will be assessed from a three-dimensional femur finite element model integrated with a bone remodeling algorithm. Initial baseline values for porosity, damage, and activation frequency will be established by applying loading conditions simulating daily activity until steady state values representative of a mature adult femur are achieved. The model will be validated against data from an experimental study of cadaveric femora. Once validated, the model will then simulate male and female runners during a sixteen-week marathon training regimen. Any differences in bone properties can then be compared across the baseline and running models for each sex.

This study seeks to answer whether differences in male and female femoral loading during marathon training have a significant effect on strain, bone density, remodeling activation, and microdamage that correspond to stress fracture. Marathon training is predicted to decrease bone strength for both males and females. Female runners are hypothesized to exhibit lower bone density, higher remodeling activation, and more microdamage at sites of interest after
marathon training, which may contribute to the greater incidence of stress fractures compared to males.
Chapter 2

METHODS

2.1 Finite Element Model Development

The finite element model used in this study was based on a three-dimensional femur model developed by Deuel [28]. The distal portion of the femur and the condyles were excluded in this model because this portion does not have a significant effect on the strains in the proximal regions of interest. The development of the finite element model as described in Section 2.1, including the meshing of the geometry, was performed by Deuel [28] and subsequently used for the analysis described in this thesis. The femur model was created from a CT scan of a male cadaveric femur with soft tissue removed. Next, Mimics software converted the femur CT scan into an initial two-dimensional triangular surface mesh. This surface mesh was then converted into a three-dimensional mesh of quadratic tetrahedral elements using Patran software. Prior work by Viceconti et al. determined that quadratic tetrahedral elements were the best choice to model a solid femur [29]. The localized coordinate system consisted of the z-axis aligned with the longitudinal axis of the femur. The femur was rigidly fixed at the distal end. The initial model consisted of homogeneous material properties representative of cortical bone with a Poisson's ratio of 0.3.

This model already underwent a convergence study and had an appropriate mesh density. Deuel [28] performed a convergence study using five different meshes with increasing number of elements to select the appropriate mesh density. The convergence study applied hip joint contact and abductor
forces to the five models with different meshes, then compared principle strains and displacements for convergence. The final mesh selected consisted of 29,175 elements and 41,723 nodes. This convergence study was determined appropriate for the scope of this study, so the same mesh was used. Finite element analyses were performed using Abaqus (Dassault Systems, Waltham, MA).

2.1.1 Bone Remodeling Algorithm

The bone remodeling algorithm developed by Hazelwood et al. [6] was incorporated into this finite element model through an Abaqus user subroutine. This mechanistic model accounts for the effects of biological processes such as remodeling space porosity and lag time on bone remodeling. The algorithm simulates bone adaptation by the bone remodeling process responding to low levels of loading on bone and fatigue microdamage. A mechanical stimulus, $\phi$, is determined as being proportional to strain, $s$, from different activities and the number of cycles per day each activity was performed, $R_L$ (Equation 1). The stress exponent parameter, $q$, was set to 4 [30]. When stimulus values fall below an equilibrium stimulus, bone is considered to be insufficiently loaded. The equilibrium stimulus for this model was estimated to be $\phi_0 = 1.88 \times 10^{10}$ cycles per day [6]. Fatigue microdamage occurs in proportion to the stimulus applied, leading to an increase in the rates of bone remodeling.

$$\phi = \sum_{i=1}^{n} s_i^q R_{L,i} \quad \text{(Equation 1)}$$

The algorithm assumes bone to be linear elastic with an evolving elastic modulus, $E$, dependent on porosity, $p$, given by Equation 2a for cortical bone and
Equation 2b for trabecular bone. Cortical and trabecular bone have different elastic moduli due to differences in bone architecture. Cortical bone, characterized by its compact and lamellar microstructure, is defined as having a bone mineral density above 1.8 g/cm³ in this model. Trabecular bone is composed of rod-shaped trabeculae that create high surface exposure to bone marrow and blood flow. Trabecular bone is defined in this model as having bone mineral density below 1.8 g/cm³. Elastic modulus, measured in units of MPa in this model, quantifies the stiffness of bone tissue and its resistance to elastic deformation under applied load. Nine variables (porosity, minimum principle strain for each step, damage potential, equilibrium damage, number of refilling BMUs, number of resorbing BMUs, and activation frequency) are updated at each time step. Porosity, equilibrium damage, and activation frequency are variables of interest in this study. Porosity is the void volume per unit volume of bone. Porosity and elastic modulus change with internal remodeling in response to load levels and damage. Osteoclasts create remodeling spaces with the removal of bone, which increases bone porosity and weakens bone structure. Apparent density, \( \rho \), is defined as the wet mineralized bone tissue mass per volume of bone tissue [31]. The assumed relationship between apparent density and porosity is inversely linear, so elastic modulus can be calculated from porosity. Conversion of porosity to apparent density is based on the following determined by experimental data [6], [31]: density = 2g/cm³ for a porosity of 0, density = 0g/cm³ for a porosity of 1 (Equation 3). This relationship is applied to both cortical and trabecular bone. The change in porosity is assumed to be a function of activation frequency history. The rate of fatigue damage accretion
is the difference in fatigue damage formation and removal rates, which are affected by bone resorption and refilling rates for each BMU. Bone resorption and refilling rates are based on an average osteon cement line diameter of 0.190 mm, a 24-day resorption period, and a 64-day formation period. Activation frequency is a function of load levels and the existing state of damage on the internal surface area of a bone region. Activation frequency measures the rate of bone remodeling by number of new BMUs created per unit area of bone tissue per day and is reported in units of BMUs/mm²/day. Activation frequency is distinct from bone formation rate, which is the volume of bone produced per unit of time. Damage is the total crack length per section area of bone (mm/mm²).

for \( p < 0.097 \):

\[
E_{\text{cortical}}(\text{in MPa}) = 23440(1 - p)^{5.74}
\]  
(Equation 2a)

for \( p \geq 0.097 \):

\[
E_{\text{trabecular}}(\text{in MPa}) = 14927(1 - p)^{1.33}
\]  
(Equation 2b)

\[
\rho = 2(1 - p)
\]  
(Equation 3)
2.1.2 Joint and Muscle Forces

Hip joint contact and muscle forces for the single leg stance phase of walking and stair climbing were applied to the model to establish baseline bone material properties for an individual performing everyday activities. These loads represent the heel-strike and toe-off phases of normal walking and maximum forces experienced during stair climbing. Gluteus medius, gluteus minimus, adductor longus, adductor brevis, psoas, vastus lateralis, and vastus medialis muscle groups were represented [28]. Muscle loads were applied to selected nodes based on anatomical attachment areas. Magnitudes and directions of these forces for a 725 N (163 lbf.) male and 556 N (125 lbf.) female were derived from the work of McLeish and Charnley [32]. These body weights are representative of typical male and female marathon runners [33], [34]. The locations and magnitudes of the muscle and hip joint contact loads are shown below in Figure 2.1 for baseline heel-strike, toe-off, and stair climbing load cases. This image is representative of the loading conditions for a baseline male femur. Adjustments in hip joint and abductor muscle load magnitude, as well as abductor load angle, were later incorporated in the female model.
Figure 2.1 (a) Anterior and (b) posterior view of baseline hip contact and muscle forces applied to the femur model as a percentage of body weight for loading case I (heel-strike), case II (toe-off), and case III (stair climbing). (Image from Deuel [28])

Abductor muscle (gluteus medius, gluteus minimus) angles were adjusted to model the structural differences between male and female hips. Hip joint forces are dependent on the ratio of body weight moment arm to abductor muscle moment arm [35]. In this study, the abductor muscle moment arm is
defined as the distance from the insertion point of the gluteus medius on the greater trochanter to the center of the hip joint. Figure 2.2 below shows the locations of these forces and moment arms at the hip joint. Females have a shorter abductor muscle moment arm than males [36]. A decrease in the abductor muscle moment arm leads to an increase in abductor muscle force necessary for gait. Females also have a larger body weight moment arm due to their wider pelvis. These physiological differences were modeled by calculating the abductor load angle in the x-z plane. The direction of the hip contact load was assumed to be the same for males and females since prior studies found no significant difference between angles at the femoral neck [16]. The loads for each condition are summarized below in Table 2.1 for males and Table 2.2 for females with respect to the coordinate system in Figure 2.3. Appendix A contains the detailed calculation.

**Figure 2.2** Locations of abductor muscle and body weight moment arm at the hip [35]
Females tend to experience greater joint pressure due to a smaller average hip articular surface radius [16], [17]. For an equally massive male and female, the female is expected to have greater peak hip joint stress. This difference in bone structure was simulated by increasing the joint pressure based on peak stress normalized to body weight ratios found by Iglic et al. [15]. Iglic et al. found that female hip joint stress was 26% higher than males when normalized to body weight. The baseline hip joint stress while walking was set to 3.33 MPa for a 725 N male and 3.20 MPa for a 556 N female. The detailed calculation is shown in Appendix B.

Figure 2.3 Femur in coordinate system
**Table 2.1** Finite element loads for a 725 N body weight male

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Magnitude [N]</th>
<th>x-z angle [deg]</th>
<th>y-z angle [deg]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEEL-STRIKE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gluteus Medius</td>
<td>607</td>
<td>-24</td>
<td>-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gluteus Minimus</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>-24</td>
<td>-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vastus Lateralis</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adductor Brevis</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>-53</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adductor Longus</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>-45</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint Pressure [MPa]</td>
<td>3.33</td>
<td>-22</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOE-OFF</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gluteus Medius</td>
<td>611</td>
<td>-24</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gluteus Minimus</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>-24</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psoas</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>-18</td>
<td>-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adductor Brevis</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>-53</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adductor Longus</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>-45</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint Pressure [MPa]</td>
<td>3.33</td>
<td>-21</td>
<td>-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STAIRCLIMBING</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gluteus Medius</td>
<td>731</td>
<td>-24</td>
<td>-45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gluteus Minimus</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>-24</td>
<td>-45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vastus Lateralis</td>
<td>732</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vastus Medialis</td>
<td>1468</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adductor Brevis</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>-53</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adductor Longus</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>-45</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint Pressure [MPa]</td>
<td>3.43</td>
<td>-21</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RUNNING</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gluteus Medius</td>
<td>1092</td>
<td>-24</td>
<td>-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gluteus Minimus</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>-24</td>
<td>-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vastus Lateralis</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adductor Brevis</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>-53</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adductor Longus</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>-45</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint Pressure [MPa]</td>
<td>6.99</td>
<td>-22</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table 2.2 Finite element loads for a 556 N body weight female

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Magnitude [N]</th>
<th>x-z angle [deg]</th>
<th>y-z angle [deg]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEEL-STRIKE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gluteus Medius</td>
<td>465</td>
<td>-19.4</td>
<td>-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gluteus Minimus</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>-19.4</td>
<td>-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vastus Lateralis</td>
<td>422</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adductor Brevis</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>-53</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adductor Longus</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>-45</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint Pressure [MPa]</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>-22</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOE-OFF</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gluteus Medius</td>
<td>468</td>
<td>-19.4</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gluteus Minimus</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>-19.4</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psoas</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>-18</td>
<td>-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adductor Brevis</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>-53</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adductor Longus</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>-45</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint Pressure [MPa]</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>-21</td>
<td>-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STAIRCLIMBING</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gluteus Medius</td>
<td>561</td>
<td>-19.4</td>
<td>-45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gluteus Minimus</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>-19.4</td>
<td>-45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vastus Lateralis</td>
<td>562</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vastus Medialis</td>
<td>1126</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adductor Brevis</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>-53</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adductor Longus</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>-45</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint Pressure [MPa]</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>-21</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RUNNING</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gluteus Medius</td>
<td>1117</td>
<td>-19.4</td>
<td>-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gluteus Minimus</td>
<td>414</td>
<td>-19.4</td>
<td>-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vastus Lateralis</td>
<td>527</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adductor Brevis</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>-53</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adductor Longus</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>-45</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint Pressure [MPa]</td>
<td>6.72</td>
<td>-22</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2.2 Model Validation

Model validation consisted of comparing axial strain values from the finite element model to experimental strain values found by Deuel [38]. Deuel loaded three pairs of cadaveric femora to simulate the single-leg stance phase of walking for native, resurfacing hip implant, and tapered femoral stem implant conditions. Data from the native femur was used to validate this finite element model. Strain gages measured bone surface strains at four locations: proximomedial, proximolateral, distomedial, and distolateral. A custom-made fixture attached to an Instron Material Testing Machine applied a joint contact force to the femoral head and an abductor muscle force to the greater trochanter. A 1000 lb. load cell between the acetabular cup and test fixture measured the joint contact force. A turnbuckle and steel cable attached to the greater trochanter created the abductor muscle force.

The male and female baseline models were established by running the remodeling simulation for 730 iterations to achieve steady state values of porosity, damage, and activation frequency. Steady state was defined as changes in porosity less than 0.5%, and changes in damage and activation frequency less than 5% over 30 iterations [28]. Then, an additional force step was applied to model Deuel’s experimental loading conditions [28], [38]. A 1100 N load applied to the femoral head 22° from the z-axis in the x-z plane simulated the joint contact force. A 555 N load applied to the greater trochanter 27° from the z-axis in the x-z plane simulated the abductor load. The locations of these loads can be seen in Figure 2.1 in Section 2.1.2. The abductor load corresponds
to gluteus medius and minimus muscle forces. Axial strains for four elements were averaged in approximate regions of the strain gage locations in Deuel's experiment [38]. Comparing these strains to the experimental surface strains found by Deuel validated the finite element model.

2.3 Marathon Loading Conditions

To simulate marathon training, the model incorporated muscle and joint loads specific to male and female runners (Tables 2.1 and 2.2). First, the baseline walking loads were scaled based on values found in prior studies of lower extremity loads experienced during running. These running loads were then adjusted for females, as described in Section 2.1.2 and calculated in Appendices A and B. The direction of the loads during running were modeled to be in heel-strike because prior studies have found that peak hip joint contact force occurs during the first 0-30% of the gait cycle [13], [39].

Joint contact force while running increases to 5.2 times body weight, compared to 2.5 times body weight while walking [40]. For the male subject, the joint contact pressure increased proportionally from 3.33 MPa during walking to 6.99 MPa during running. The female joint contact pressure increased from 3.20 MPa during walking to 6.72 MPa during running. The magnitudes of the abductor muscle forces increased proportionally by the same scale factor. These muscles are significant because gluteal muscles produce the most substantial increase in force production out of other hip muscles while running [41].

Prior studies have found that females exhibit higher gluteus maximus, gluteus medius and vastus lateralis muscle activation while running [18], [21].
Chumanov et al. collected electromyographic data at the gluteus medius and vastus lateralis of males and females running at various speed and incline conditions [18]. Based on the results of this study, the female gluteus medius load was increased by a scale factor of 1.33 and the vastus lateralis load was increased by a scale factor of 1.25 for the analysis in this thesis.

The bone remodeling code was modified to vary the loading rate depending on day of the training schedule [42]. The simulated marathon training cycle (Appendix C) was 16 weeks long and concluded with a 26-mile marathon. The program consisted of running 0-20 miles per day. Weekly mileage ranged from 28-45 miles with 2 rest days per week, for 598 miles total. This training program was designed for an intermediate level runner accustomed to running approximately 30 miles per week before starting marathon training. Daily running mileage was converted to cycles per day by assuming 85 cycles per minute at a 7.5 minute per mile pace [27]. The bone remodeling code was written in Fortran and integrated into the finite element model using an Abaqus user subroutine. Different marathon training schedules may be modeled by modifying the code to vary the number of rest days or mileage.

2.4 Solution Steps

The femur model was initially composed of homogeneous cortical bone material properties. Loading conditions representative of everyday activity were applied over 730 iterations until a steady state bone distribution was achieved. The three steps per day consisted of muscle and joint pressure loading patterns for heel-strike, toe-off, and stair-climbing. Heel-strike and toe-off were each
applied for 5,000 cycles per day, and stair-climbing was applied for 40 cycles per day. These values for cycles per day were determined based on data from healthy adults [43]. Repeating these three activities over 730 iterations established the baseline model representative of a skeletally mature adult femur. The 730 iterations needed to achieve steady state properties in the remodeling parameters was determined by Deuel [28]. The model achieved steady state when changes in porosity were less than or equal to 0.5%, and changes in damage and activation frequency were less than or equal to 5% over 30 iterations.

After achieving this baseline model of the femur, the sixteen-week marathon training schedule began. 5,000 cycles per day of heel-strike and toe-off loading conditions were applied to model daily activity, but the stair-climbing step was replaced with a step incorporating running loads to model marathon training. At the end of the sixteen-week training period, strain, porosity, activation frequency, and damage were analyzed at regions of interest.

2.5 Regions of Interest

Common locations for running-induced femoral stress fractures determined the regions of interest analyzed in this study. These regions include the superior neck, inferior neck, proximal diaphysis, and trochanter [13], [27], [44], [45]. These regions are shown on the finite element model in Figure 2.4. There has been little research on why femoral stress fractures commonly occur at these locations, but Edwards hypothesized that the combination of the small diameter of the femoral neck with large anterior and medial shear forces during
running contribute to a greater fracture risk [46]. Axial strain, density, remodeling activation, and microdamage in the selected regions of interest were measured before and after the 16-week marathon training plan. These values were quantified by taking the average over eight elements in each region of interest.

Figure 2.4 Regions of interest for stress fracture
(a) Inferior neck
(b) Proximal diaphysis
(c) Superior neck
(d) Intertrochanteric Region
3.1 Model Validation

This model was validated by comparing average axial strain at four locations on the femur between the finite element model and the cadaveric femur experimental data collected by Deuel [38]. Figure 3.1 shows the four sites of axial strain measurement. Axial strain was measured in microstrain (Microstrain = Strain × $10^6$). Validation results are listed in Table 3.1. Femur strain may vary greatly depending on subject body weight, bone shape, and bone stiffness. Based on high variability among subjects and acceptance criteria used in prior studies [28], an acceptance range of two standard deviations away from experimental results was determined appropriate for validation. The strains in the finite element model were within one standard deviation of the experimental results at the proximal medial, distal medial, and distal lateral locations. The strain at the proximal lateral region was slightly below one standard deviation of the experimental value. This discrepancy could have resulted from a lower male body weight (725 N) used in the FE-model compared to the body weight of the patient that the cadaveric femur belonged to. A typical hip arthroplasty patient weighs 836 N [47]. Therefore, this model was considered validated.
Figure 3.1 Locations and magnitudes of experimental strain measurements for model validation.

(Strain is measured in microstrain, Microstrain=Strain × 10^6)
Table 3.1 Comparison of experimental and FEA strain results for FEA model validation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Femoral Location</th>
<th>Experimental Strain Results from Deuel [38] (Mean ± Std. Dev.)</th>
<th>FEA Strain Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Proximal Medial</td>
<td>-621 ± 96</td>
<td>-629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proximal Lateral</td>
<td>637 ± 59</td>
<td>534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distal Medial</td>
<td>40 ± 35</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distal Lateral</td>
<td>-126 ± 57</td>
<td>-130</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Strain is reported as microstrain (Microstrain = Strain × 10^6). Tensile strain is positive and compressive strain is negative.

3.2 Finite Element Analysis Results

The finite element model density results (Figure 3.2) matched clinically observed femoral bone density distributions [48]. Key features observed included a dense cortical bone shell around the diaphysis, porous medullary canal, and varying density at the femoral head and trochanter. The model predicted a 21-23% decrease in density at the inferior neck and a 4-6% decrease in density at the proximal diaphysis after completing sixteen weeks of marathon training (Figure 3.3). Males and females were predicted to have the greatest difference in bone density at the superior neck (Figure 3.4). Superior neck bone density was predicted lower for both the baseline and marathon training female models compared to the male models. Figure 3.5 displays baseline and marathon training bone mineral density results for males and females.
Figure 3.2 Density distribution of male baseline femur
Figure 3.3 Density distribution of male femur after marathon training

Decreased density at the inferior neck and proximal diaphysis
Figure 3.4 Superior neck density in (a) male marathon model and (b) female marathon model
After marathon training, the models predicted an increase in axial strain at all regions of interest except for the male trochanter. The inferior neck was predicted to experience the greatest strain at both baseline (Male: -468 µε, Female: -457 µε) and after marathon training (Male: -1270 µε, Female: -1133 µε). This region also experienced the greatest percent increase in strain after marathon training (Male: 92%, Female: 85%). Axial strain results for all models are shown below in Figure 3.6. Axial strain was measured in microstrain (Microstrain = Strain × 10⁶). Tensile strain was defined as positive and compressive strain was defined as negative.
Figure 3.6 Predicted femoral axial strain before and after marathon training. (Microstrain = Strain × 10^6. Tensile strain is positive and compressive strain is negative.)

The inferior neck and proximal diaphysis were predicted to have the most damage before and after marathon training. Damage was predicted to increase in all regions after marathon training, with the greatest percent increase at the superior and inferior neck. Damage predicted after marathon training significantly increased above baseline by 97-136% at the superior neck and 91-97% at the inferior neck. Figure 3.7 shows the increase in inferior neck damage for the male model following marathon training. The increase in superior neck damage was especially greater for females (Male: 97%, Female: 136%), as shown in Figure 3.8. Damage results are shown in Figure 3.9 below.
**Figure 3.7** Predicted inferior neck damage for male model (a) at baseline and (b) after marathon training. (Damage is reported as total crack length (mm) per section area of bone (mm²)).
Figure 3.8 Predicted superior neck damage for female model (a) at baseline and (b) after marathon training. (Damage is reported as total crack length (mm) per section area of bone (mm$^2$)).
Males and females were predicted to have similar percent changes in BMU remodeling activity before and after marathon training. The baseline model predicted the greatest activation frequency at the superior neck (Male: 0.0673 BMU/mm²/day, Female: 0.0789 BMU/mm²/day). In contrast, the marathon training model predicted the greatest activation frequency at the inferior neck (Male: 0.299 BMU/mm²/day, Female: 0.283 BMU/mm²/day). Marathon training was predicted to decrease BMU remodeling activity most significantly at the superior neck. Activation frequency decreased by approximately 200% at the superior neck and trochanter but increased at the inferior neck and proximal diaphysis after marathon training. Figure 3.10 shows the predicted increase in activation frequency at the inferior neck and proximal diaphysis. BMU remodeling activity for all models are shown below in Figure 3.11.
Figure 3.10 Predicted activation frequency for male model (a) at baseline and (b) after marathon training
Axial strain, bone mineral density, damage, and BMU remodeling activity at regions of interest in the baseline and marathon loading cases are summarized in Table 3.2 for males and Table 3.3 for females. Positive strain is defined as tensile and negative strain is defined as compressive. Individual contour plots for each model can be found in Appendix D.
## Table 3.2 Male finite element model results before and after marathon training

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Zone</th>
<th>Axial Strain* (microstrain, µε)</th>
<th>Density (g/cm³)</th>
<th>Damage (mm/mm²)</th>
<th>Activation Frequency (BMUs/mm²/day)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baseline</td>
<td>Marathon</td>
<td>Baseline</td>
<td>Marathon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior neck</td>
<td>-57.12</td>
<td>-90.49</td>
<td>0.7239</td>
<td>0.7222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inferior Neck</td>
<td>-467.9</td>
<td>-1270</td>
<td>1.821</td>
<td>1.451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proximal Diaphysis</td>
<td>-388.5</td>
<td>-537.9</td>
<td>1.843</td>
<td>1.740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trochanter</td>
<td>249.9</td>
<td>243.9</td>
<td>1.194</td>
<td>1.196</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Positive strain is tensile, negative strain is compressive

## Table 3.3 Female finite element model results before and after marathon training

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Zone</th>
<th>Axial Strain* (microstrain, µε)</th>
<th>Density (g/cm³)</th>
<th>Damage (mm/mm²)</th>
<th>Activation Frequency (BMUs/mm²/day)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baseline</td>
<td>Marathon</td>
<td>Baseline</td>
<td>Marathon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior neck</td>
<td>-62.95</td>
<td>-98.08</td>
<td>0.6309</td>
<td>0.6265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inferior Neck</td>
<td>-457.4</td>
<td>1133</td>
<td>1.826</td>
<td>1.475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proximal Diaphysis</td>
<td>-327.7</td>
<td>-485.2</td>
<td>1.831</td>
<td>1.752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trochanter</td>
<td>225.5</td>
<td>306.2</td>
<td>1.166</td>
<td>1.165</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Positive strain is tensile, negative strain is compressive
4.1 Interpreting Finite Element Analysis Results

4.1.1 Differences between Baseline and Marathon Training Models

It was hypothesized that marathon training would decrease bone strength at the superior neck, inferior neck, proximal diaphysis, and trochanter (Figure 4.1). Table 4.1 summarizes the predicted changes in femur bone parameters following marathon training. The finite element model predicted greater damage at all regions of interest following marathon training. The model predicted higher strain and lower bone mineral density after marathon training at all regions of interest except for the male trochanter. Strain magnitude is inversely related to fatigue life of bone [13], so the increased strain seen in the finite element model may indicate weaker bone at greater risk of fracture. Increased damage from running activates the bone remodeling response, which contributes to a decrease in bone mineral density as damaged bone is resorbed. Femoral fractures are 2.6 times more common for every standard deviation reduction of femoral bone mineral density below the age-adjusted mean [10]. The increased damage, increased strain, and decreased bone mineral density predicted by the model support the hypothesis that marathon training decreases bone strength at these regions of interest.
Figure 4.1 Regions of interest with predicted decrease in strength following marathon training
Table 4.1 Summary of predicted changes in femur parameters of interest following marathon training

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Superior Neck</th>
<th>Inferior Neck</th>
<th>Proximal Diaphysis</th>
<th>Trochanter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Axial Strain</td>
<td>Male: ↑</td>
<td>Male: ↑</td>
<td>Male: ↑</td>
<td>Male: ↓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Female: ↑</td>
<td>Female: ↑</td>
<td>Female: ↑</td>
<td>Female: ↑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Density</td>
<td>Male: ↓</td>
<td>Male: ↓</td>
<td>Male: ↓</td>
<td>Male: ↑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Female: ↓</td>
<td>Female: ↓</td>
<td>Female: ↓</td>
<td>Female: ↓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damage</td>
<td>Male: ↑</td>
<td>Male: ↑</td>
<td>Male: ↑</td>
<td>Male: ↑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Female: ↑</td>
<td>Female: ↑</td>
<td>Female: ↑</td>
<td>Female: ↑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activation Frequency</td>
<td>Male: ↓</td>
<td>Male: ↑</td>
<td>Male: ↑</td>
<td>Male: ↓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Female: ↓</td>
<td>Female: ↑</td>
<td>Female: ↑</td>
<td>Female: ↓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The inferior neck may be at greater risk of fracture due to higher strain, higher damage, and lower bone mineral density predicted after marathon training. The inferior neck had the highest amount of strain in all models and the greatest percent increase in strain after marathon training (Male: 92%, Female: 85%). This region was also predicted to have the most damage, as well as the largest drop in bone mineral density after marathon training (Male: 23%, Female: 21%). Decreased bone mineral density may increase risk of inferior neck fracture. A study by Pouilles et al. found that average bone mineral density of military recruits with femoral neck fractures was 10% lower than in those without fractures [49]. Weaker inferior neck bone properties predicted by the model align
with clinical observations that femoral neck fractures make up 40% to 50% of all hip fractures [50]. A study by Edwards et al. determined that the locations of maximum femoral loads matched the most common clinically observed stress fracture locations [46]. The femoral neck transmits thigh and pelvis muscle loads to the hip joint. High compressive loads at the inferior neck combined with weak bone properties may contribute to fracture.

In addition to inferior neck weakness, the finite element model predicted changes in location of peak BMU activation frequency following marathon training. The superior neck was predicted to have the highest activation frequency at baseline. After marathon training, activation frequency was predicted highest at the inferior neck, followed by the proximal diaphysis. The inferior neck and proximal diaphysis also contained the most damage and axial strain in both baseline and marathon training models. The predicted increase in BMU activation frequency may have been stimulated by high damage and strain, which increased in these regions after marathon training. Remodeling temporarily reduces bone’s load-bearing ability following resorption of old bone before the cavity is refilled with new bone. The newly deposited bone is also initially weaker because it has not yet been mineralized. Therefore, increased remodeling activity combined with high loads may put the inferior neck and proximal diaphysis at risk of fracture during marathon training.

4.1.2 Differences between Male and Female Models

It was hypothesized that females would have lower bone mineral density, higher remodeling activity, and more microdamage at the superior neck, inferior
neck, proximal diaphysis, and trochanter. The models predicted differences between male and female femur bone properties at the superior neck, trochanter, and proximal diaphysis. These differences suggest that females may be more prone to stress fracture at these regions following marathon training.

Females are predicted to have a weaker superior neck than males, and this weakness may become more severe following marathon training. Despite a lower body weight, the female was predicted to experience greater superior neck strain than males at baseline (Male: -57 µε, Female: -62 µε) and after marathon training (Male: -90 µε, Female: -98 µε). These strains are relatively small given that the estimated bone yield strain is 25,000 µε [50], and the remodeling process can effectively repair microdamage when strains are between 1,500 to 10,000 µε [51]. Therefore, it is not conclusive that this predicted increase in strain magnitude will increase likelihood of stress fracture, but the large number of repetition cycles of submaximal strains during marathon training may decrease bone strength. Females were also predicted to have 53% more damage (Female = 0.030 mm/mm², Male = 0.017 mm/mm²) and 47% higher BMU activation frequency (Female = 0.0038 BMUs/mm²/day, Male = 0.0023 BMUs/mm²/day) than males at the superior neck following marathon training. Superior neck damage increased more notably in the female model after marathon training (Male: 97%, Female: 136%).

The predicted amounts of damage after marathon training were still relatively small, so they may not be significant enough to increase stress fracture risk. There is no definitive quantity of microdamage associated with stress
fracture development. The relationship between microdamage and bone strength is negatively exponential; a small increase in microdamage may significantly impact bone strength if the bone already has reached a level of reduced bone mineral density [52]. The following relationship between bone strength (MPa) and Cr.Dn (microcrack density, # of cracks/mm² of bone) was determined based on experimental studies of human vertebral bone:

\[
\text{Bone Strength} = 4.84e^{-0.16\times\text{Cr.Dn}} \quad \text{Equation 4}
\]

Therefore, quantity of microcracks may predict bone strength, but this simple relationship does not account for the effects of bone remodeling or bone density. Stress fracture risk depends on interactions between microdamage, the remodeling response, and resulting bone strength. Microdamage activates the bone remodeling response, which decreases bone mineral density as damaged bone is resorbed. Bone stiffness and strength decrease exponentially with a decrease in bone mineral density. When there is less bone tissue to sustain loading, the remaining bone tissue is placed under increased strain, which activates a positive feedback loop of more microdamage, more remodeling, more bone loss, and more strain. Over time, this positive feedback loop may reach a threshold at which stress fracture is likely to occur [52]. In this way, a small increase in microdamage may be detrimental to bone strength over time. Based on the results of this model, it is inconclusive that the greater strain, damage, and bone remodeling activity predicted for females is significant enough to increase risk of superior neck fracture in females compared to males. These predicted
trends in bone material properties can only suggest that the bone becomes weaker, which could potentially increase likelihood of stress fracture over time.

These finite element model results support clinical observations that femoral neck fractures occur three times more in women [53]. While the inferior neck was a predicted location of weakness in both sexes, a weaker superior neck specific to females may contribute to higher incidence of fracture. Superior neck stress fractures are less favorable because they have a greater chance of propagation and delayed recovery, or non-union, compared to other regions [45]. While fatigue loading is the primary cause of stress fractures, weak hip abductor muscles are hypothesized to contribute to superior neck fractures [54]. Muscles disperse and share impact loads on bones [4]. Muscle fatigue or weakness takes away this protective action by transferring loads to bone, which increases fracture risk [26]. The gluteus medius and minimus are responsible for counterbalancing tensile forces at the superior neck, but tension on the femur increases as these muscles become fatigued. The gluteus medius muscle force were scaled up for females in the finite element model to represent greater activation, but the increase may not have been large enough to counterbalance tensile loads from running. This finite element model does not account for the effects of fatigue, but females who activate these muscles more during running may experience earlier gluteal muscle fatigue. Therefore, females may benefit from training programs that strengthen the abductor muscles to reduce superior neck tension and delay the onset of fatigue.
The trochanter was another suspected region of weakness in females. After marathon training, females were predicted to have greater axial strain at the trochanter than males (Male: -244 µε, Female: -306 µε). Strain at the trochanter was not significantly affected by marathon training in the male model, but the female model experienced a 30% increase from baseline. Weaker baseline bone properties could be a possible reason for this higher trochanter strain in the female model after marathon training. Since the female model had baseline muscle and joint pressure loads scaled to a lower body weight, the femur may have been unable to bear the higher volume and magnitude of marathon training loads. Closer analysis of bone mineral density at the trochanter shows that females have lower density than males before and after marathon training. A potential solution may be for females to gradually increase activity levels prior to beginning marathon training to develop stronger baseline bone properties.

Compared to the male model, the female trochanter was predicted to have greater damage and activation frequency after marathon training. Trochanter damage was predicted to increase by 43% from baseline in females and 30% from baseline in males. The gluteus medius insertion point is located at the trochanter, so the increased muscle force activation in this model may have contributed a larger increase in damage at this region following marathon training.

Although the female proximal diaphysis had less damage than the male in both baseline and marathon training models, females were predicted to have a greater increase in damage at this region following marathon training. The female
model exhibited a 50% increase in damage at the proximal diaphysis after marathon training, whereas the male exhibited a 43% increase. Prior studies have hypothesized that femoral stress fractures occurring at the proximal diaphysis, especially at the medial region, are more likely to occur when the hip abductor muscles responsible for resisting bending moment become fatigued [13]. Like the superior neck, this is another location in which insufficient abductor muscle forces may increase fracture risk by increasing loading on the bone.

4.2 Limitations

The femur CT scan used in this study was taken from a male subject, which does not consider sex differences in bone size or structure. Typical bone size is greater in males, and females have smaller femur bone section moduli that are weaker under bending loads [55], [56]. On the other hand, the greater bone size in males is accompanied by a higher body weight and loads on the femur, which was accounted for in the finite element model. The geometrical features of a smaller femoral head radius and wider pelvis typically seen in females have the greatest impact on hip joint loading [15], [17]. These differences were adjusted for in the female finite element model by increasing the joint pressure and abductor muscle angle. Other structural differences observed in females include a shorter femoral neck and thinner femoral shaft [57]. A study by Vahdati et al. found that subject-specific differences in loading conditions of the hip joint and muscle forces had a larger effect on accurately predicting bone density than individualized geometry [58]. Therefore, inaccuracies from using a male femur CT scan are not expected to significantly impact the results of this
study, but sex-specific bone geometry should be used to improve accuracy.

Validation of the model could also have been improved by collecting strain data from cadaver femurs belonging to male and female marathon runners, or subjects of a similar body weight as in the model.

While this model can predict damage and increases in damage following marathon training, there is no quantity of damage necessarily associated with an increase in fracture risk. Stress fractures are caused by the interaction between mechanical loads and risk factors [13]. Extrinsic risk factors such as running surface, footwear, and training intensity can be modified by the athlete to prevent fracture. Intrinsic factors such as musculature, fitness level, body fat, and hormonal variations are more difficult to control [8]. Females suffering from the Female Athlete Triad (disordered eating, amenorrhea, and osteoporosis) have an especially high risk of bone fracture [24]. This disorder is often unrecognized but can have severe consequences on bone strength in female runners. Calcitonin, parathyroid hormone, vitamin D, and estrogen regulate the bone remodeling process [59], but the effects of these factors were not included in the bone remodeling algorithm. For example, estrogen inhibits bone resorption by decreasing the number of active BMUs, and decreased estrogen levels in women after menopause increases their likelihood of developing stress fractures. Older female runners may have a higher fracture risk than younger female runners due to this hormonal change, but the finite element model developed in this thesis is unable to capture this difference. This finite element model only studies the
effects of mechanical loads; the complex interaction of other risk factors and their influence on stress fracture probability are not accounted for.

Although the remodeling algorithm accounted for biological and mechanical processes of bone remodeling, these parameters were selected based on values for an average individual. Individuals may have different remodeling periods, remodeling rates, resorption areas, and formation areas depending on their age and sex. Prior studies suggest that marathon runners may have different remodeling parameters than individuals who do not perform distance running. Frost determined that marathon runners have less bone mass than weight lifters even though they have a high amount of microdamage conducive to remodeling because marathon runners have smaller muscles that place less strain on the bone [50]. A study by O’Kane measured levels of NTx peptide, a molecular marker associated with bone resorption, in college endurance athletes and a control population that did not perform endurance sports [60]. This study found that both male and female distance runners had significantly higher levels of molecular markers associated with bone resorption than the control group. Therefore, the average bone remodeling parameters used in this study may not be representative of the marathon runner population.

4.3 Future Steps

Mechanisms of load reduction, such as gait training, are potential ways to prevent femoral stress fracture [54], [61], [62]. Crowell and Davis found that gait retraining immediately reduced vertical force loading rates and peak impact at the tibia, effectively reducing fracture risk [62]. A similar method of gait retraining
may be applied to the femur. Since hip and pelvis kinematics directly influence hip contact force, specific gait patterns may be introduced to reduce this load [61]. Gait patterns that reduce the hip abduction angle, which is naturally higher in females due to a wider pelvis, may decrease the hip contact force. Reducing stride length may also reduce likelihood of stress fracture. A study by Edwards found that a 10% reduction in stride length significantly reduced fracture risk at the tibia [13]. Reducing stride length increases the number of loading cycles required for a given mileage, but the benefits of reducing strain outweigh the detriment of more loading cycles [13]. In a future study, motion analysis could be performed on a female subject undergoing gait retraining. Joint and muscle loads after gait retraining could be incorporated into this finite element model to study the effectiveness of this injury prevention method on reducing bone damage.

Stress fractures frequently occur with overtraining or changes in a training routine [4]. A study found that increasing running mileage beyond 20 miles per week was associated with an increased risk of stress fracture [45]. Stress fractures in runners also tend to occur during the first two through eight weeks of a new training regimen [13]. Future work could be done to analyze bone properties at various time periods during the marathon training schedule, such as biweekly until race day. These results could help reveal if there is a particular week of training associated with large changes in strain, damage, density, or activation frequency. The nature of marathon racing requires a high volume of training, but certain training schedules may be more beneficial for preventing stress fractures than others. Hazelwood et al. found that varying daily running
mileage and incorporating rest periods minimized stress fracture risk compared
to daily running for the same total mileage [27]. A future study could analyze the
effectiveness of varying mileage per day and frequency of rest periods on
reducing bone damage. The results from this study could help determine if one
type of training plan is more beneficial to females or males in preventing stress
fracture.

This model also assumed that all running was done at the same pace. A
more realistic marathon training model would include the effects of different
running speeds, such as during endurance versus sprinting workouts. Vastus
lateralis and gluteal muscle activation increase with running speed, and this
increase is more significant in females [18]. These speed-dependent muscle
activation patterns may affect the remodeling process by altering loads on the
bone. A future study could incorporate different running speeds to determine if
this affects the likelihood of femoral stress fracture in males and females.
Chapter 5

CONCLUSIONS

The purpose of this thesis was to develop a three-dimensional femur finite element model simulating marathon training to predict regions at risk of stress fracture. This model was then used to determine if the higher risk of femoral stress fractures observed in female runners could be attributed to bone remodeling influenced by sex-specific loading conditions. In terms of predicting stress fracture risk, the model outputs strain and bone material properties (density, damage, activation frequency) that reflect bone strength. In terms of comparing male to female runners, the model includes loading differences caused by varying muscle activation patterns and hip geometry. The finite element model is validated to experimental cadaveric femur data. Marathon training was predicted to increase bone damage at all regions of interest (superior neck, inferior neck, proximal diaphysis, trochanter). Increased axial strain and decreased density were predicted at all regions except for the trochanter in the male model, with the inferior neck most greatly affected. Bone remodeling activation was predicted to increase at the inferior neck and trochanter but decrease at the superior neck and proximal diaphysis. When analyzing differences between sexes, females were predicted to have a greater increase in damage at the superior neck, trochanter and proximal diaphysis compared to males.

While the observations from the finite element model are unable to quantify fracture risk, they provide insight into which femoral regions are prone to
damage and bone weakness associated with stress fracture development. The inferior neck is anticipated to be a weak region for both males and females, and this weakness is predicted to increase with marathon training. Marathon training may have a significant effect on the location of peak bone remodeling activity, which is predicted at the inferior neck and proximal diaphysis. Females are predicted to have greater bone weakness than males at the superior neck, trochanter, and proximal diaphysis. Potential causes for these sex-based differences in bone strength include the greater abductor muscle activation in females and weaker baseline bone properties due to a lower female bodyweight.

In a future study, sex-specific femur bone geometry should be used for the finite element models. It was assumed that adapting sex-specific loads would account for some differences in bone geometry, but using male and female femur CT scans would improve accuracy of the results. This model only predicts the effects of the mechanical loading environment on bone remodeling and fails to recognize other risk factors, such as footwear, hormone levels, and type of training regimen. Despite these limitations, this finite element model successfully predicts changes in femoral axial strain, bone mineral density, damage, and activation frequency for males and females after marathon training.
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APPENDIX A: Female Abductor Load Angle Calculation

Assumptions:

- Single-leg stance phase
- \( B = \frac{5}{6} \text{(Body Weight)} \)
- \( P = \text{Abductor muscle force} = \text{Gluteus medius muscle force} + \text{Gluteus minimus muscle force} \)
- \( \theta = 22^\circ \) for both male and female

Calculating \( b \) (Distance from joint center to center of gravity):

\[
b = \frac{w}{2} + r
\]

- \( w = \) Inter-hip distance between medial acetabular rims
- \( r = \) Femoral head radius
Males:
\[ w_{male} = 12.94 \text{ cm}, \ r_{male} = 2.68 \text{ cm} \quad \text{(From Kralj-Iglič [11])} \]
\[ b_{male} = 9.2 \text{ cm} \]

Females:
\[ w_{male} = 14.05 \text{ cm}, \ r_{male} = 2.38 \text{ cm} \quad \text{(From Kralj-Iglič [17])} \]
\[ b_{female} = 9.4 \text{ cm} \]

Calculating \( c \) (Gluteal moment arm):
\[ c = \text{Gluteal moment arm} \]
Assuming \( c_{male} = 3.5 \text{ cm} \)
\[ c_{male} = 1.2 \times c_{female} \quad \text{(From Woyski et al. [36])} \]
\[ c_{female} = 2.9 \text{ cm} \]

The \( b/c \) ratio is typically between \( 2 – 3.5 \) (From Frankel and Burstein [63]):
\[ \frac{b}{c_{male}} = \frac{9.2 \text{ cm}}{3.5 \text{ cm}} = 2.6 \]
\[ \frac{b}{c_{female}} = \frac{9.4 \text{ cm}}{2.9 \text{ cm}} = 3.2 \]
Therefore, these gluteal moment arms are appropriate for this model.

Solving for \( P_{xz} \) (Magnitude of abductor muscle force in x-z plane):
From male baseline model with 725 N body weight:
\[ P_x = (\text{gluteus medius})_x + (\text{gluteus minimus})_x = 304 \text{ N} + 152 \text{ N} = 456 \text{ N} \]
\[ P_z = (\text{gluteus medius})_z + (\text{gluteus minimus})_z = 486 \text{ N} + 239 \text{ N} = 725 \text{ N} \]
\[ P_{xz} = \sqrt{P_x^2 + P_z^2} = 857 \text{ N} \]

For female baseline model with 556 N body weight:
\[ P_x = (\text{gluteus medius})_x + (\text{gluteus minimus})_x = 233 \text{ N} + 116 \text{ N} = 349 \text{ N} \]
\[ P_z = (\text{gluteus medius})_z + (\text{gluteus minimus})_z = 373 \text{ N} + 183 \text{ N} = 556 \text{ N} \]
\[ P_{xz} = \sqrt{P_x^2 + P_z^2} = 657 \text{ N} \]
Solving for $F_{xz}$ (Magnitude of joint contact force in x-z plane):

From male baseline model with 725 N body weight:

(Constants from Deuel [28])

$F_x = 0.90BW = 653$ N

$F_z = 2.27BW = 1646$ N

$F_{xz} = \sqrt{F_x^2 + F_z^2} = 1810$ N

For female baseline model with 556 N body weight:

$F_x = 0.90BW = 500$ N

$F_z = 2.27BW = 1262$ N

$F_{xz} = \sqrt{F_x^2 + F_z^2} = 1357$ N

**Static Equilibrium Equations:**

$\Sigma M_O = 0 = -B(b) + P(c)$ \hspace{1cm} (Equation 1)

$\Sigma F_x = 0 = F_x - P_x$ \hspace{1cm} (Equation 2)

$F_x = P \sin \phi$

$P = \frac{F_x}{\sin \phi}$

Substitute Equation 2 into Equation 1, and solve for $\phi$:

$\phi = \sin^{-1}\left(\frac{F_x}{B} \frac{c}{b}\right)$

Solve for male and female abductor x-z load angles:

$\phi_{male} = \sin^{-1}\left(\frac{F_x}{B} \frac{c}{b}\right) = \sin^{-1}\left(\frac{653 N}{604 N} \frac{0.035 m}{0.092 m}\right) = 24.2^\circ$

$\phi_{female} = \sin^{-1}\left(\frac{F_x}{B} \frac{c}{b}\right) = \sin^{-1}\left(\frac{500 N}{463 N} \frac{0.029 m}{0.094 m}\right) = 19.4^\circ$
Use angles to determine female abductor x-z load components:

Gluteus medius magnitude in the x-z direction:

\[ \mathbf{F}_{xz} = \sqrt{\mathbf{F}_x^2 + \mathbf{F}_z^2} = 440 \text{ N} \quad \text{(At baseline heel-strike)} \]

\( x \)-component magnitude:

\[ \mathbf{F}_{x_{female}} = \mathbf{F}_{xz} \sin \phi = 440\text{N} \times \sin(19.4^\circ) = 230 \text{ N} \]

\( z \)-component magnitude:

\[ \mathbf{F}_{z_{female}} = \mathbf{F}_{xz} \cos \phi = 440\text{N} \times \cos(19.4^\circ) = 375 \text{ N} \]

Gluteus minimus magnitude in the x-z direction:

\[ \mathbf{F}_{xz} = \sqrt{\mathbf{F}_x^2 + \mathbf{F}_z^2} = 217 \text{ N} \quad \text{(At baseline heel-strike)} \]

\( x \)-component magnitude:

\[ \mathbf{F}_{x_{female}} = \mathbf{F}_{xz} \sin \phi = 217\text{N} \times \sin(19.4^\circ) = 114 \text{ N} \]

\( z \)-component magnitude:

\[ \mathbf{F}_{z_{female}} = \mathbf{F}_{xz} \cos \phi = 217\text{N} \times \cos(19.4^\circ) = 185 \text{ N} \]
APPENDIX B: Female Hip Joint Stress Calculation

Assumptions:
- Male bodyweight ($BW_{male}$) = 725 N
- Female bodyweight ($BW_{female}$) = 556 N

Male Hip Joint Stress:
\[
\text{Stress/BW} = 3.214 \text{ kPa/N} \quad \text{(From Iglic et al. [9])}
\]
For a 725 N male:
\[
725 \text{ N} \times 3.214 \text{ kPa/N} = 2.33 \text{ MPa}
\]

Female Hip Joint Stress:
\[
\text{Stress/BW} = 4.045 \text{ kPa/N} \quad \text{(From Iglic et al. [9])}
\]
For a 556 N female:
\[
556 \text{ N} \times 4.045 \text{ kPa/N} = 2.25 \text{ MPa}
\]

Male Hip Joint Stress/ Female Hip Joint Stress = $2.33/2.25 = 1.04$
For a 725 N male and 556 N female:
- **Female Hip Joint Stress** = 0.96**(Male Hip Joint Stress)**

FE-Model loads:
- Hip Joint Force magnitude = 250% BW
- Joint pressure area = 33 mm$^2$
- Hip Joint Stress [MPa] = $2.50 \times (\text{Bodyweight [N]}/33\text{mm}^2$

Male Hip Joint Stress = $2.50(725 \text{ N})/33\text{mm}^2 = 3.33 \text{ MPa}$
Female Hip Joint Stress = 0.96(3.33 MPa) = 3.20 MPa
Appendix C: Marathon Training Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Based on Runner’s World Intermediate Marathon Training Schedule by Hobson, B. [42])
APPENDIX D: Femur Contour Plots

Figure D1. Predicted femoral axial strain for male baseline.

a) Anterior View, b) Medial View, c) Lateral View

(Strain is measured in microstrain, Microstrain = Strain X 10^6. Positive strain is tensile and negative strain is compressive.)
Figure D2. Predicted femoral axial strain for female baseline.

  a) Anterior View, b) Medial View, c) Lateral View

(Strain is measured in microstrain, Microstrain = Strain X 10^6. Positive strain is tensile and negative strain is compressive.)
Figure D3. Predicted femoral axial strain for male following marathon training.

a) Anterior View, b) Medial View, c) Lateral View

(Strain is measured in microstrain, Microstrain = Strain X 10^6. Positive strain is tensile and negative strain is compressive.)
a) Figure D4. Predicted femoral axial strain for female following marathon training.

a) Anterior View, b) Medial View, c) Lateral View

(Stride is measured in microstrain, Microstrain = Strain X 10^6. Positive strain is tensile and negative strain is compressive.)
Figure D5. Predicted femoral bone mineral density for a) male baseline, b) female baseline, c) male following marathon training, d) female following marathon training
Figure D6. Predicted femoral damage for male baseline
a) Anterior View, b) Medial View, c) Lateral View
Figure D7. Predicted femoral damage for female baseline

a) Anterior View, b) Medial View, c) Lateral View
Figure D8. Predicted femoral damage for male following marathon training

a) Anterior View, b) Medial View, c) Lateral View
Figure D9. Predicted femoral damage for female following marathon training

a) Anterior View, b) Medial View, c) Lateral View
Figure D10. Predicted femoral activation frequency for male baseline
a) Anterior View, b) Medial View, c) Lateral View
Figure D11. Predicted femoral activation frequency for female baseline
a) Anterior View, b) Medial View, c) Lateral View
Figure D12. Predicted femoral activation frequency for male following marathon training

a) Anterior View, b) Medial View, c) Lateral View
Figure D13. Predicted femoral activation frequency for female following marathon training

a) Anterior View, b) Medial View, c) Lateral View